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n ri i if my active
with athletic port.H.
participation in ticlil uportN I always hmiitl
it to my avhaiitam'toii!!' Ai.i.coi k'n I'mbns
I'i.astk'ks wliile in training, as they iiuicMy
remove soreness ami stillness; aiiiinheii
nttnekeil with anv kind of jiains, the result
of slight cohls. 1 ahvavs iiseil Ai li oi k's
with iH'nelicial results. 1 have noticed thai
most athletes of the iiresent ilav use nothing else but Ai.i.cock s Pi.AsrKH.."
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what we have before stated openly that we have j
no tears of honorable and legitimate inni'tt- tion: it heljw rather than hurts business.
We simply warn our patrons against heini; de- reived by misrepresentations in ruttoniiiu! par- ties who! without the slightest idea of eontitiii- - j
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Ilia Idea of a Senium.
Morris, a man celebrated for
lie took In the American
Revolution, was once asked by Pr.
Rush: "Well, Mr. Morris, how did you
like the sermon ? I have heard it
highly extolled."
"Why, doctor,"
said he, "I did not like it at ..II. It ia
too smooth and tame for me, "Mr.
Morris," replied the doctor, "what sort
of a sermon do you like" "I like,
sir," replied Mr. Morris, "that preach-ini- ;
which drives a man up into n
corner of his pew and makes him think
the devil is after him." San Francisco
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with Viscount
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Miss Yznao of New York, is aUnit to sue
hint, now that he has become Puke of
Manchester, claiming that he owes her
money.
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A tnilo west of tlu' l;,:r:; tow ii lotlos K
twirling stonoof nlioiit l!o tons wcijflit.
It Ikw always Ikvii tvirnrdi'd ns a bowlder, mill from the way it is xisod on
the rock lviit;itli it no one oouM see
why it sttotiM not nn-k- .
Iltiiidrvds
liuvo tried to rock it in vain, mid the
surprise of the man who llrst felt it
move-- under pressure- - may ln U'lter
imagine, than desorilie-d-.
It moves
hard, of course, but it moves, the Under
informs us, round as if it was placed
upon a pivot. It lias Ihvii eatvfully
examined, and wliilo it looks like a
bowlder, several allege that it must be
A ceremonial
stone set there bv sonit
prehistoric nice. Norwich Hulletin.
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the one side you have the old schools
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in ignorance, willi whom meiriocnly tanks I'
iil.e W In n th lx liilie iiels Inllililicil
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forH Held work. Hut tho'la(V seemed lo know what the mailer was. She or II von limit ii pmlnei Hllli eiiplbil tor mn
couldn't stand; couldn't play, it wasdilll-ciil- t leulllnuite business, He i nn hi hi von Adilics's
iut within ensy rungo of Kort Sumter mill
for her to get her breath; she bad J.
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spells from the
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hell into tho liltletvirthwoi k. It wits thought utes during the nighl, and was'subjccl lo
I'm tlaiul, Or. First class accomiiiodaliolis,
Unit mi attempt wits nlmut to ho lim.lo to convulsions and iitusetiluroontrartioii. We
Kates, l to$t..'0pcrduy. Jacob Mass, prop.
bad about given iiii hope of her getting
carry tho j luco hy iixviult, nud, whilo thei-ero men onougli to hold it, they woivahttlo well, when we took her to lr. .Ionian, and
Tae KiiHinelliio Htovo I'ullsli ; no ,tnst, no amell,
short of nuimuuitioii. Tho only prncticnlilo in a very short time she commenced to improve,
nil
disuntil
these
symptoms
have
roiid
n mile nud a half of iuird, snuHitU
Thy Ukkmhv for breaklast.
entirely, und she bus not bad a
tnnd Ucuch, coiummidcd fixun oud toond by appeared
sign of them for some time.
tho Confederuto luitteries.
It gives me great pleasure lo make Ibis
But thei-- was a eomliinntion in tho Federal statement, so that others who have chil
camp that was muml to tho emergency ; dren that arc ill may know where to take
uiuueiy, a U(Vt tuiilo nud a plucky driver. them lor treatment.
Mas. i'iiahiks l;. Hkykmik,
Iho mulo ts incntioiirtl iirt, only UvniiM) he
has long si noo kicked hU Inst kick, hut the Third street, bet ween liell mid Ulaiicbard.
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that tho
Consultations and
liieiinlriiallou,
ho was
ins in the auxiliary publishing business, haviiu; Brown, you say this Louis C. 15row is mulo had a good fed of onto
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neither the iitHVssary expertenee. plant or fiieiii- calliHl uiH.ni to run tho gauntlet, nud iHwsihlv
SURE! SAFll CEKTAINI
Send
for
free
book
explaining
HistoA
the
distant relative of yours
ties for so dolus. endeavor to makeeapital of our
tho driver, too, may then havo felt justillini geiieiic svsiem.
puii't b liiiiiibiiKii't.
warning to our patrons. The intention of cotm: '
Mr. llrown Yes.
iu fortifying tho inner man. lte that wt it
bavn 'lime, Health,
Histog( netio Medicines
into busiuess to la.'" bought oil " is of itself, as
Cai tio.n.--Th- e
is also their statement, a uniiiie mcthed of
ami intiiiiiy .lake imullf
Cross Examining Counsel What re- may, just
noon n few UX( of uiniiui' are sold in but one agency in each tow n,
r.
blackmail, to which w e Muse lo accede. We have
uition wero thrown intotho lightest avuiluMo i'he label around the bottle hears the fol
had occasion to w arn our patrons several times lation is he?
Heut to anr nitdma,
lowing inscription"
Or.
J.
Iliiirrne
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wagon,
and,
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after
the
before in relation to such concerns, w hose fail- harnisa
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eci'iira by in" ou far
Itistogcnelio Medicine." Every other
lire proved our judgment to be correct.
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Cross Examining Counsel But you shelter
Is the publisher of a decaying wevkly pnH'r,
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Mind
hills. Tho mulo stood
who started with everything, the only pajs-- r m a just told me he was
a distant relative.
with his extensive earn raking aft and a
1 HE IPHRO MEDICINE COMPANf,
In hUviiIuk earn there Is neuerallv riMim ul the
prosperous community, and who ends with untillug, not even a paper worthy of the name, a tit
Mr. Brown So he is at present ho wicked gleam iu his eye, as if the ouU weru top.
Aoataru tlreuib,
ilci .7, 1'Ultl LA.Mt, tiR'
subject to furnish auxiliary prints for other pub Is iu China.
beguiuitig to rise into Ins brain.
Hold liy Wibihim lianw I'll.. I'liiilaud Or
London Tit Bits.
Ushers? TimewiU tell. Watch their career and
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Uootl oy, boysi o up, mulo!" and tho
judge for yourselves. We have done our duty to
N. P. NEWsl'Al'EK
our patrons.
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IIii.Ii Ml, tick Mnnk- equiixige started dowu through tho dry sand ' We poltlveljr eur rupture and all rectal
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He Understood.
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felt the damp (Wind under his feet, but driver aaravi auvec. nan rraaciaco.
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him w ith endearing words. It had not
gently yet promptly on tlio kidneys, ttrvlcv. tilfthml lUui'liaril if rtjwM'Ut'ilil urJiUMt
I inn n
Pa Natural philosophy, my boy, Is soothed
You'll go to the devil. Hull He'll
lm,t Ami nM.m fftfty, II Jt U $'J uu, JumU rnw, W
not yet dawned upon the Confederates
Liver and JWcIm, cleanw" tho
ths eome after you.
uitt ttutn Ut
i.u Ut $1 pt'f uitftil rnw &mU
the science of cause and reason. For eiptslition was intended for the reliefthat
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uf the
Hot .1
teni cneciually, 1ih-colds,
head
Instance, you can see there is a crack garrison. But presently tho gleam of into!
hi kk ci iit:
rn.Ks.
ie.he8 and levers and etirea habittul
behind that door, but you cannot tell iigenco was indicated with a rush iu the
Hare rare for blind, hlcyd.un and lu hlnn Fllea.
of
a shell from tho southeast angle One box hu cured tha worst ( as, of leu jraara' eotiHtipatton iHTiimiiently.
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For salo
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for action
Kivtw relief. Dr. Klrk'a liernian file Ointment
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Kol.l by
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price, I1.U0 ixt hoi. J. J. Mack A Co.. Wholo- to kick or run, but a few remarks from the
boy's lips. And he is
Pete' Mother Asks a Question.
convinced him thut there wils do-- alc Aiteuta, csau Fraueiaco.
driver
It For ?
no worse than the bigA woman walked into a public school maud
for forward movement, so ho "lit out
ger, older, balder-heade- d
in a neighboring town the other day for all he w as worth." At least thirty guns
( ur bliiu of iluliiu
business Is lo sell everv bmlv
boys. Life is an interrogation witnout ceremony, and alter gazing
mat stretch of lieuch, and they
ou tlie siiine bnsis, If one s'rsou buys nolo, his
point. "What is it for?" we con- about until her eyes rested upon the pouuaeu away us rust as thev could lo llred.
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buyer saves In I be cost uf luiudllui;, but c iiuiLc
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And those u In look out fur your Interests in
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing but tell me, how could you support a driver.
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film or Kreut mutters, und you u ill profit by It.
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